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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

《小子心》扶貧有限公司致力改善居住
在中國偏遠和貧困地區的清貧學童的
生活。我們的使命是減輕、預防、並
最終在中國消滅營養不良問題。

"Little Ones" Poverty Relief Limited 

endeavours to improve the lives of 

students living in the remote and 

poor areas in China.  The mission of 

Little Ones is to alleviate, prevent and 

ultimately end malnutrition  among 

disadvantaged children in China.

使命 Mission

我們盼望見到每個學童都能夠獲得有
營養的食物，並且擁有一個健康快樂
的童年。

We envision a community in which 

every student has access to nutritious 

food.

願境 Vision
因為我餓了，你們給我吃； 
我渴了，你們給我喝； 
我在異鄉時，你們收留了我。

馬太福音25:35

For I was hungry and you gave 
me something to eat, I was thirsty 
and you gave me something to 
drink, I was a stranger and you 
invited me in," 

Matthew 25:35
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

服務評估
Evaluation of Service

服務提供
Provision of Service

確立方案
Project Establisment

進行實地探訪
Conduct Field Study

信：我們相信儘管只有一杯涼水的
捐贈，這杯涼水仍然可以發揮它的作
用，成為祝福的渠道。

盼望：我們盼望每位清貧兒童都能
夠得著一個豐盛的生命。

愛：我們願意致力關愛清貧兒童。

責任：我們委身回應這些清貧兒童
的需求 , 幫助他們肉體的需要，發掘和
提高他們生活的技能。

互動：我們致力為這些清貧兒童和
捐助者提供交流的機會 , 透過彼此分享
和鼓勵 , 以致生命被祝福。

Our belief: We believe in the 

compassion of mankind.  A cup of 

cold water can indeed be a blessing.

Our hope: We hope that every 

child in need can lead an abundant 

and happy life. We are committed 

to provide chances for the children 

to interact with the donors, such that 

through mutual encouragement, our 

little ones can be blessed.

Our beloved ones: We are 

committed to caring for the children 

living in the remote and poor places 

in China.

1 我們期望透過微小的奉獻和服侍，
讓每一位我們曾經接觸過的清貧學
童都能夠得到溫飽，重拾童真和自
信。

2 我們期望透過行動，讓接受服侍的
學童能夠延續《小子心》的使命，
日後成為別人的祝福。

1 Through our humble offerings and 

ministries, we hope that all the 

poor school children that we once 

came into contact with can eat 

well, and regain their innocence 

and confidence. 

2 Through our actions, we hope 

that the school children that we 

once served can one day pass on 

Little Ones’ spirit, and become a 

blessing for others.

理念 Concept
《小子心》根據每一個地方的需要來
設計扶貧項目。我們會派同工實地調
研，繼而落實項目。為了確保資源到
位，我們定期與合作學校和學助兒童
聯絡，瞭解項目的進展。

Little Ones tailors each poverty 

relief project to the needs of the 

region. We will send staff members 

to conduct field investigation, before 

implementing the plans. To ensure 

that resources are used as intended, 

we communicate regularly with our 

partner schools and child recipients 

to keep track of the progress.

服務模式 Service Model

確定合作學校
Determine Partner School

項目研發
Project Development

我們的承諾 Our Promise
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

《小子心》扶貧有限公司是一間在香港註冊的非牟利慈善團體，由一群有共同

信念和目標的專業人士所組成。

我們盼望小子心能夠成為一所充滿愛心和動力的機構，用行動來改善內地清

貧學童的生活質素，讓他們經歷一個健康快樂的童年。

透過『愛心午餐』和『食物包』這兩個項目，我們能夠具體地改善他們的基本

生活需求，讓他們每一天至少可以有一頓熱飯進肚，不用挨餓上課。

透過不同的活動和營會，小子心亦教授學童基本品格、社交禮儀、紀律等

等，讓學童個人及心理上都得到照顧。同時，我們亦可以引導他們處理心理

及心靈上的問題。
執行總監

黎凱詠

2013 年 10 月 22 日

執行總監寄語 Message from 
the Executive Director

Founded by a group of professionals who share the same beliefs and goals, Little Ones Poverty Relief Limited is a non-profit charitable organization registered in Hong Kong.

It is our hope that Little Ones can be an organization full of love and energy. Through our actions, we endeavour to improve the standards of living of the migrant and left-behind children in China, and let them experience a healthy and happy childhood.

Through the Love Lunch Sponsorship Program and Food Parcel Program, we have been able to practically improve the basic needs of these poor school children. They now have at least one hot meal a day, and do not have to go to school with a hungry stomach.
Through various activities and camps, Little Ones also teaches school children about personal character, social etiquette, discipline etc., such that they can be taken care of physically and mentally. At the same time, we also guide students through any mental or spiritual issues that they have.

Executive Director
Winnie Lai

22 October 2013
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

【愛心午餐行動】 
  Love Lunch Sponsorship Program

  事工回顧
Review of Ministries 

2012-2013 

從 2012 年 9 月 份 開 始，我 們 在 湖 北
省武漢市一所農民工子弟學校裡推行
此計劃。計劃資助一批清貧學童的午
餐費，使他們能夠與其他同學一樣，
享用一頓三餸一飯的營養午餐。這個
計劃不但能夠改善他們營養不良的情
況，同時亦提升他們的學習能力。

此項計劃獲得當地學校的支持。

We have been implementing this 

program at a school for migrant 

workers’ children in Wuhan since 

September 2012. The program 

sponsors the lunch fees for a group of 

poor school children, allowing them to 

take a 3-side nutritious meal just like 

other students. Not only are we able to 

improve their under-nutrition problem, 

but also their learning abilities. 

This programme is supported by the 

local school.

總共派發 :7300份熱飯
Number of hot meals distributed: 

7300 sets
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

【愛心食物包】
  Food Parcel Program

【營會】 Camp

從 2012 年 11 月份開始，我們在湖北
省武漢市一所農民工子弟學校推行此
項計劃。

我們透過家訪得知很多民工的工作時
間很長，他們從早上 3 時開始工作，一
直到很晚才回家，根本無法照顧子女
的起居飲食。平時家長還可以留子女
在學校，午餐總算有人照顧。但是，
週末和假期的時候，他們便只能獨留
兒童在家中。

有見及此，我們便開展此計劃，派發
『食物包』給民工子弟。

在 2012-2013 學年期間，我們已送出
1218公斤食物。

We have been implementing this 

program at a school for migrant 

workers’ children in Wuhan since 

November 2012.

We gathered from home visits that 

a lot of migrant workers have to 

work long hours. Some start working 

at 3 a.m. and do not come home 

until late. These parents are unable  

to take care of their children. On 

weekdays, parents can leave their 

kids at school, where at least lunch is 

served. However, during weekends 

and holidays, parents have no choice 

but to leave their kids at home. In light 

of this, we introduced this particular 

program and began distributing food 

parcels to these migrant children.

In the academic year 2012-2013, we 

have already delivered 1218 kg of 

food.

從2012年11月份開始，我們定期組織
義工團隊，為受助學童舉辦各類有益
身心的活動。營會旨在提升這些學童
的心理質素和改善他們的社交能力，
讓他們得到全人發展。義工團的成員
來自各個階層和行業，但他們本著愛
心和熱誠，願意走進這些學童的世界
裡，跟他們一起歡笑、一起哭泣。

Since November 2012, we have been 

regularly sending out volunteers to 

organize various activities for our 

child recipients. These camps are 

designed to improve the children’s 

mental wellbeing and inter-personal 

skills, encouraging their whole-person 

development. Our volunteers come 

from wide-ranging backgrounds, but 

united by love and compassion, they 

walk into the world of these migrant 

children, to laugh with them, and 

weep with them.

總共派發：600份
No. of Food Parcels Distributed: 

600 parcels

服侍人數：170人次
No. of People Served: 

170 people
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

活動大事記
Review of Ministries

  訪問首批受助兒
童，了解其家庭
背景。

  Interviewed 
child recipients 
for the first time 
and learnt about 
their family 
background

  小子心籌款音樂會
  Little Ones Charity Concert

  小子心慈善登山舉目行
  Hika-thon for Little Ones

  小子心探訪團
  Little Ones Visit Tour   小子心夏令營

 Little Ones Summer Camp

  第一次進入武漢民工子弟學校。
  First time at the school for migrant workers’ 

children in Wuhan   小子心探訪團
  Little Ones Visit Tour

  小子心探訪團
  Little Ones Visit Tour

2012年6月
Jun 2012

2012年9月
Sep 2012

2012年12月1日
1 Dec 2012

2012年11月9-10日
9-10 Nov 2012

2013年1月27日
27 Jan 2013

2013年1月10-13日
10-13 Jan 2013

2013年6月30日 -7月5日
30 Jun – 7 Jul 2013

2013年3月28-31日
28-31 Mar 2013
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

他們的故事  Their Stories
婷婷的故事  Ting Ting’s Story

從學校步行 3 分鐘，我們來到一個四周堆滿
垃圾，用木材和混雜材料搭起來的房子。
婷婷一家就住在裡面。婷婷的爸爸在房子
前後的菜地栽種，而這也是家裡微薄收入
的來源。走進房子裡，發現屋子裡都擺放
著雜物。整個房子幾乎看不到窗戶，也不
通風：除了對著大門的那間吃飯的房子有
些亮光，其他地方漆黑一片。

這個家庭共有 5 個孩子。其中 3 個孩子
在讀書，分別唸一年級、三年級和四年
級。剩下的 2 個孩子已經開始打工。由
於媽媽雙腿肢殘，行動不便，因此 6 歲
的婷婷早已開始做家務、做飯、洗衣
服。 

婷婷從 2012 年 9 月份開始參加『愛心午
餐』計劃。以前的她，每天都只能吃蔬菜，根本沒有機會吃肉。現在的她，
雖然晚餐仍然不知道吃甚麼，但中午總算有一頓三餸一飯的午餐。

Taking a 3-minute walk from the school, we arrived at a house built with 

wood and mixed materials, surrounded by garbage. This was where Ting 

Ting and her family lived. Ting Ting’s father farmed on the plots of land 

in front of the house, which was also the source of the family’s meagre 

earnings. As we entered the house, I observed that the house was filled 

with heaps of refuse. Windows could hardly be seen, and the place was not 

properly ventilated. The place was under-lit, except the dining room that 

stood opposite to the door. There were 5 children – 3 of them were studying, 

in Primary One, Three and Four, while the other 2 have already started 

working. Since their mother’s legs were mutilated, the 6-year-old Ting Ting 

has long started doing household chores.

Ting Ting has joined the Love Lunch 

Sponsorship Programme since September 

2012. Prior to joining, she only had 

vegetables and no meat. After joining, albeit 

still clueless about dinner, she at least has a 

3-side meal at lunch.
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
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自 2013 年 2 月，小倩便開始參加我們的『愛心
午餐』計劃。

小倩的父母在她大約 10 歲時離婚，自始小倩
便一個人居住。爸爸每月寄上一點生活費給
她交租和其他雜費，真的是飽一餐，餓一餐。

小倩不但吃不飽，她住的房子還彌漫著一股
濃烈的霉菌味，令那封閉的房間更難受。她
確實是一名不節不扣的『孤兒』。

雖然我們無法取代小倩父母的角色，但是她
漸漸願意打開她的內心世界，跟我們分享心
中的想法。

小倩的個案讓我們確認餵飽這些孩子只是生命工程的開始，更重要的
是給予孩子們心靈的關顧。

他們的故事  Their Stories
小倩的故事  Xiao Qian’s Story 小蘭的故事  Xiao Lan’s Story

Xiao Qian has been joining our Love Lunch Sponsorship Programme 

since February 2013. Her parents divorced when she was around 10, 

leaving her on her own. Her dad would send her money every month 

for rents and miscellaneous fees. Xiao Qian might be full this meal, 

but has to go hungry the next meal.

On top of being poorly fed, Xiao Qian’s house was permeated by the 

stinky smell of mold, making the enclosed environment even more 

uncomfortable. She is indeed an orphan. 

Although we can never replace the role of Xiao Qian’s parents, the 

girl is becoming more willing to open her heart and share with us her 

thoughts.

Xiao Qian’s case reaffirms our conviction that feeding these children 

is only the beginning. It is far more important to feed them spiritually.

我第一次見到小蘭已被她憂愁的眼神和瘦削的身形所牽動。她身高
137 厘米，卻只有 26.5 公斤重。

在採訪期間我們得知她過去一星期只有三天晚上吃過晚餐，還是只有
土豆和米飯。其原因是爸爸經常不在家（一至兩周回家一次，最長可
以是一個月之久），媽媽又已經離開了這個家庭，剩下她和哥哥兩人相
依為命。我還記得她在接過食物包後，她自言自語地說：「哥哥一定很
高興！」。

在參加了『愛心午餐』計劃後，小蘭特別寫了
一封感謝信給香港的捐助者，並且公開朗讀出
來，表示將來一定要像我們一樣，幫助別人。

I was moved by Xiao Lan’s sorrowful eyes 

and bony physique upon seeing her for the 

first time. The 137-centimetre tall girl only 

weighted 26.5 kilograms.

From our chat with her, we realized that she 

only had three dinners in the past week, 

which plainly consisted of potatoes and 

rice. This was because her father was away all the time – coming 

home once every 1-2 week, or even a month the longest – and 

her mother had left the family. This left behind Xiao Lan and her 

elder brother. I still recall that as she received the food parcel, she 

murmured, “Brother must be happy!”

After joining the Love Lunch Sponsorship Programme, Xiao Lan 

wrote a thank you letter to donors in Hong Kong. She also read the 

letter aloud on one occasion, saying that she aspired to become like 

us and help others.
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代 密

今天探望農民工的小孩，感受最深的是中國貧困的孩子很多很多。坐在回學
校的公交車上我還是無法相信自己的眼睛，那一刻我承認我的眼淚在眼眶里
打轉。他們學習的環境比我們小時候還不如，應該說像 70、80 年代的，每月
的生活費 30 元。在這個科技進步 21 世紀的今天，還是經濟應該很發達的武
漢，我們竟然遇到這樣的事。牆的這邊是那些連溫飽都有問題的孩子，另一
邊是高樓大廈。

當我們發食物包的時候，他們一張張可愛純真的臉，還有拿到食物那種開心
的臉深深的觸動了我。這些食物我們每天都能吃到，但原來在他們看來，吃
一次都是奢侈的。他們居住的環境也很差，就像垃圾堆，每天還要呼吸著附
近工廠排放的毒氣和垃圾的臭味。在跟孩子接觸的過程中，我察覺到他們普
遍比較自卑。當中很多孩子來自單親家庭，同時貧窮亦讓這些家庭面對很多
壓力，使他們不能跟一般孩子一樣正常成長。

雖然不能完全解決他們的困難，但是作為義工的我，也很願意繼續幫助他
們，成為他們的同行者。

義工分享 
Sharing from Volunteers

Dai Mi

We visited the children of some migrant workers today, and what deeply 

struck my heart was that there were many, many poor children in China. I 

still couldn’t believe my eyes when we took the bus back to the school: I 

admit that I had tears in my eyes. Their learning environment could not even 

compare with what we had when we were young: I should say it was like in 

the 70s or 80s, where we had $30 each month. Yet in the 21st century, in the 

technological age of today, and in the supposedly affluent city of Wuhan, we 

actually ran into such a backward environment. On one side of the wall were 

children suffering from hunger, and on the other side were skyscrapers.

As we distributed the food parcels, their lovely and innocent faces, as well 

as their genuine happiness stroke a chord in me. These were food that 

we could eat every day, and yet to them, these were luxuries. Their living 

environment was also poor, just like slums, and they breathed the toxic 

smoke emitted from the factories nearby, and the odour of garbage. During 

our interactions with the kids, I observed that they in general had a lower 

self-esteem. Many of them came from 

single-parent families, and coupled with 

the pressure of poverty, these children 

could not grow like a normal kid.

Even though we cannot fully resolve 

their difficulties, I am very willing to, in 

my capacity as a volunteer, continue to 

help them, and I hope to become their 

companion.
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金 典

我很少有機會接觸貧窮兒童，只是稍微聽說，或是在電視上、網上看到這樣
的事情。但真正讓自己做起來，還真是要好好的學習。這一活動，對於我個
人來講，還是受益非淺，或多或少都對自己有所啓發。第一次踏進立新小學
的大門的時候，第一印象是破舊還有灰塵。這根本就不像一間小學；小學的
孩子應該是多麼的歡樂，多麼的有朝氣和活力。但是，我看到的是冷淡和沈
默。雖然，有些孩子表現活潑，但在內心處，因為某些原因，他們不得不變
得堅強，不得不變得獨立，這難道是一個小學孩子應該做的麼？

其次，最大的感想就是家訪了。我們拜訪了一個不健全的家庭，只有爺爺和
孫子。可能自己的家庭不是這樣，我們體會不到孩子是甚麼心情，也體會不
到爺爺是多麼的想好好照看他的孫子。萬一，有天，他走了，那他的孫子該
怎麼辦？這些的種種，都讓我去思考。我總覺得只要有心，即便只能付出微
小的力量，也能帶來正面的改變，世界也會變得美好一點。

有甚麼比活在一個充滿愛的世界更幸福呢？

義工分享 
Sharing from Volunteers

Jin Dian

I seldom got in touch with children living in poverty; I had only heard of 

them, or saw them on TV or on the Internet at times. That is why there was 

much learning when I actually had to roll up my sleeves. As far as I was 

concerned, I benefited a lot from the activity, and I was even inspired by it. 

Upon entering Lixin Primary School, my first impression was that the school 

was shabby and dusty. It wasn’t like a 

primary school at all; school kids should 

be very cheerful, and full of energy 

and vitality. Rather, I saw indifference 

and quietness. Even though some kids 

appeared to be cheerful, deep in their 

heart, they were forced to become tough 

and independent. Was it really something 

that a primary school kid should learn?

The second thing that touched my heart 

was the home visit. We went to visit  

an incomplete family that only consisted 

of the kid and his grandpa. Perhaps 

because I did not share the same 

background, we understood neither how 

the kid was feeling, nor how desperate grandpa must be in wanting to take 

care of his grandson. If, one day, grandpa passes away, what will happen 

to the kid? My thoughts lingered with all these possibilities. I felt that as 

long as we are willing, albeit how tiny our efforts are, we can effect positive 

changes, and make the world a better place.

What is more blissful than living in a world filled with love?
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

雖然這些貧困的兒童生活在另外一個城市，卻沒有影響他們對你們愛心的回應。

Although these poor children live in another city, it does not affect their response to 

your love.

愛心的回應  Love’s reponse
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多一份熱飯，多一份關懷。
One more serving of hot meal, One more sign of caring.

善款來源 Sources of Funding 

Donation from public 
公眾捐款  
393,036.00

Visiting Tour  
探訪團  

72,417.00

Others 其他 
945.00

Fundraising Events  
籌款活動  

105,645.00

財務摘要
Financial Highlights 
(1/6/2012-31/7/2013)

此摘要節錄自截至 2013 年 7 月 3 日財政年度的財政報告。
This summary was extracted from the Financial Statements for the year ended  
July 31 2013. 

善款總數 Total Donation Amount HK$572,043

善款分配 Distribution of Donation HK$363,349

Program  
Food parcel  
食物包  
65,262.00

Program  
Visiting Tours  
探訪團 /愛心營會  
127,823.00

Other operating costs  
其他營運支出  

78,809.00

Program  
Love Lunch Program 
愛心午餐  
71,399.00

Program  
Library corner圖書角  
1,878.00

Emergency fund  
緊急援助基金  

4,994.00

Fundraising events  
籌款活動 13,184.00

董事局 Board of Directors (1/6/12 – 31/7/13)
主席：何國培先生 董事局成員：孫緯崙先生，黎淑潔小姐

Chairman: Mr Ho Kwok Pui Simon Director: Mr Sun Wai Lun Chris, 

 Miss Lai Shuk Kit Jammie

鳴謝 Acknowledgements 
我們衷心感謝所有捐款人士與小子心一起幫助中國的清貧兒童。

We would like to extend our sincere gratitude to all cash & gift donors for helping 

poor children in China with us.

•請立即行動•Act Now •
小子心為非牟利慈善機構，經費有賴各界人士捐助支持。捐款 HK$100 元或以上可憑正式收據申
請扣減稅項。倘若你願意支持小子心的事工，  請填妥以下捐助表格交回本會。

本人樂意支持小子心扶貧有限公司的服務 In support of Little One Poverty Relief Ltd:
 我願意捐助 $1500 予一名學生一年的午餐費（我願意支持＿＿＿名學生）
  I wish to donate $1500 to support a student lunch fee for 1 year (I will support    no. of students)
 我願意捐助食物包 I wish to give to support food parcel

   HK$2,000   HK$1,000   HK$500   HK$ ＿＿＿＿＿＿
 作一次性捐款 I want to make a one-off donation of

   HK$2,000   HK$1,000   HK$500   HK$ ＿＿＿＿＿＿

捐款人資料 Donor information（請盡量以英文正楷填寫 Please write in Block Letter）
英文姓名 （先生 / 小姐 / 太太 / 牧師）
Name Surname  First Name (Mr/Miss/Mrs)
中文姓名 電郵
Name in Chinese  Email Address 
地址  電話
Address  Tel 
簽署  日期
Signature  Date 

捐款方法 Donation Method
 劃線支票：祈付「小子心扶貧有限公司」 Crossed cheque: Payable to "Little Ones Poverty Relief Ltd"
 直接存入戶口：香港匯豐銀行：614-036200838 中國銀行（香港）有限公司：012-735-1-028074-1

 Direct debit to our bank: HSBC: 614-036200838 Bank of China: 012-735-1-028074-1

請填妥表格並連同存款收據正本 / 劃線支票（如適用），寄回香港郵政總局郵政信箱11163號 
小子心扶貧有限公司會計部收。Please return the completed form and enclose the original copy of 
bank-in slip/crossed cheque to the Account Dept. of Little Ones Poverty Relief Ltd (Mailing Address: 
Little Ones Poverty Relief Ltd, P O Box 11163, General Post Office, Hong Kong)



通訊地址：香港郵政總局郵政信箱 11163 號 GPO Box 11163, General Post Office, Hong Kong
Tel: 5428 7009  Fax: 3020 9741 Email: info@littlepoverty.com
Website: www.littlepoverty.com   www.facebook.com/LittleOnesPR


